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Does not every one plainly see, (;;;
developments! in reference to Pierce's r;
on the subject of Slavery) the reason
Editor of the. Standard'! wai'socli.li.,
concerned as tort tit whereabouts" .,r

ward? Week after week has be bee::
iog the changes upon this one idea, a:;J
were really alarmed lest the Editor ny!.t t
ly become deranged on the subject T "lli
candidate. having endorsed the: "Li h ;r
and expressed such loathing for il 2

live Slave law, he no doubt thinks Sewm

: J

-
' ? rrL.AiVmi nassed bvthe Evan.

r'&Bol Nnh Carolina, hi its

,iiag Hie establishment of
.,f1wW!:.tiii7 within ber bounds, the Ir .r':il j I .iMjlSBuAYj :Nljd., THURSDAY. GugS ti?'yIH.?p. Fa-i-

d wa, organized by the in the wrong box" in supporting Gen. :

Tbe Editor is quite greedy and ' self.-!- ,.
S r- r--, !r ; . . - - f .1

m i i ' 7 t r T3T 'I - ; i, y . ...kr'KLciibir. Esq., .President, From the Albany Cultivator., can afKrd to permit the N. York Senat rthe greater interests, such as makintr. vffAtallk Pre idet,aAd mwna maae aer tppeatanca under moderate astray, his party being able Jto;!msi cf f
ny ornaments bf like kiifd ! t What :an i

THEISCIENCEOP AGRICULTURE.
Tiiejart of Agricalture is prcttvlgener

sieam, accmpanied by a revenue Cuttei, also
from the Ldce; with flags flying J neriseand

liutiuu Willi- - oreaimess silence ensued, until the stetraerihadallyKvcll understood in this country ; prori
ing listVtn Breh.Johri ind Martin) t
land. Chase,' D(urkee, is'umner Ranlou!. II
Presioo, King Bryant, and many ;cjL .m

tedious to mention" all standing lege;:
the same Platform, shouting for vPieic.

DaD jl (considering all circumstjances;)
as iji any otner. uqrca vvcii larmers

passea me Schooners, when Scott broke ii by
a rhost heaiy exclamation ofjoy ; adding! : I
am so much of a peace man that 1 shank God
that they did not molester."

Thus ended the fearful apprehension d' a-n-

f ji dJ Convention forthwith pro.
ir-- a i'n lor ttie fcstabliihineirt of K nil I" n? n-..- :.i ,; 1

ing. and applying renovatorsi lime, &c)
arid mixing soils ;! these all require a
knowledge of chemistry.' theoretical and
practical. There are but few farms that
have not different qualities of soil, in dif.
fereni places, in excess. . Here, a low,
sour' bottom, there an arid sand bill; here,
a dead clay, and by, the side of that rtvera wide margin of black .vegetable mould.
How speedy would Ihe truly scientific far-
mer commence carrying sand to the clay,
and clay and sand to the vegetable mould
and the latter to all others and by thus
mixing the various soils, render th whnU

til iq c ock ilM ofih Hi ayW December,
. I af w?,c l,me wi qorripanng said sub.

eripiioni, tll thtU.be annulled eirejiting thehighest, at which plact said Insti'ution shallbe located. t j ; :
j

14. Resolved, Tbat Cfl. auiiable itwiividukla
be appointed by the Board of: Directors, a build.
mS commit.ee, whose duly il .ball heso anion
aa the Jealiij is determined, and ihe Ten
Ihousanddoll&n of perpetual investment tfoU-sai-

d

secured, to make ihe necessary arrange-ment- a
and superintend ihe: construction- - bt asuitable building or buildings 'fur said Insti u.

lln. and that the dimensions and style iof saidbuilding or buildings beso regulated, as to cor.
regpotid in some degreej to.khe amount ot funds
raised: Provided, however, that said building
or buildings be neither tbd ordinary, to com
mand respect, nor too eipebsite to involve us
in unnecessary cost. I J,

15; Re$olcedi. That ft be recommended! to
every Minister connected ivith the Ev. Ltiih.
Synod of N. C.,'to presinlf the claims of this

'Jj BfuvtnCol. OJLe.s, Ai; Miller, A GOOD STORY.
Tbe folldwing capital stbrv we extran

Consumption. Two i three years
experiments were made by members .

London Faculty Physicians, in different 1

tals, for the cure of diseases of 'ihejlur .

breathing in warm medicated tapors.
success of the experiments weru so rrr;.;;

VM'l-Job-
"

Kei,cbJ( A. Lino,

can all do the work, and t do it well,
too. But the science, the theory jtil'agri-culltir- ,

is not well understood. Agricul-
tural science, embraces a cphsiderable
number of other sciences. Indeed,! it is a
corn jbfhat ion of sciences4, Cof there are ve-
ry few that do not enter Jrito the pfactfee
ofihejfarmer. He may not khowlit, but
it is trie, nevertheless. Let us enumerate
lhera The farmer should be a chemist,
mineralogist, and geologist, because he

from
mop.a letter toe JdabamaBurnal by J. J. I

er'lja JjrjtJie esi4blibrqeni of said In- -

. f ' - ' r y " i ,r ua" ou a on or t story, havinir nofertile;? If he be in doubt whether ihe that an institution, the Bromntor 'lop:l
it,- - , r b.-Li-i.-

!.:- 1 i..connection with politics. thi h of. ftrv tVonrKiar 7

uy ;pertntsspon--
uo wuio wi uiuuuiua, uiiu cunsuiiipuoii,

immediately established, and Jso j favorab! :
been the result of Ireatmentjthat tho n.:
of patients admitted during the past year i
1 ween two and three jhousand. and the, II

Old Col. D , off tbe Mobile district,
was one of the most singular characters ever

r t Thursday Morning, 0 o'clock.
1852.; July 2id, the neon e nf'hia rUr!f !;j'i iAar Ika 1 r r r ST f IT . f'

practices these sciences every day of his
life, whether heknpws it or not.' He should
be a botanist, for he practices it very larger
ly ; hi shoatd be Physician, for he has
frequejnt crccasioh td report to this sct-ence- j,

oh irj man and beast ; he should be
ab. etymologist, fori no' class or profession
has Wch interest n this branch of know-ivd- e

lis th$ farmer ; he should bk welt

'? .WiCOmiiuitee suhtn!n'd 'tiff ''follow.
xv. itesMvea, i hat Ihej , Board of Pirectors

elect a Treasurer, whpse:duty it shall be to
r take ehsifire in'" all monies Vehins lo'said .

isoils of his various fields phiain the ne-
cessary quantity of lime, how Easily can he
ascertain that fact, and if they do not,ap-pl- y

the proper quahjity ofuhis renovator.
Possibly his soil is rich enough in vegeta-
ble organic matter, Juid if so, he ascer-fain- s

the fact and applies no niore of that
class of manures; I resorfs to chemical
Teaovators, And probably the reverse
turns out to be the c4se-t-- be has found
lime and potash enlugh in the soil, and
wants vegeta:ble mitter, and be applied
t. In fine, a knowledge of chemistry,

vegetable physiology, and a modicum of
common sense, will enable him to ascer

aaWV .,,'!"',l'",1't which j1 were
i

tal report shows that full seventy-Gve' iu c .

hundred have been completely cured.

The Lancaster Ledger, says tlat C.
Heath, esq., of that District, aged 47 3

quit chewingtobacco on tho 20th of "f;
His weight at that time was l38-r-- on tL
June he weighed 153 gain ia five wee!,
pounds. He also stales that lie has been :

from a nervous headache which! constat;'.!

1. r till t J i Pllli.l .J .t 111 . 5 . I.'"'e , ; I oii.uiiuii,8nu Biiuii KeDiifem 8iiitct i;ine ors?r
i;Jb Eai)e!iral Luihran JSy nod ; of said BoaVd. Said TJeiisuret to give bcfncl

SjL,W1,vi,, tft'"'i ft Jly : vvi,b approved security in Stich sumaslbe Boird yrslfjin mlural history, and he often is,
able of itstheoreti- -without knot wiiiJ,ffiCand 65ewally necesry, bo a so may direct, and present at each annual meletJ

lulled im br Ministry and .Mem. ingot by nod a detailed arid faithlul account!4 the stale of ihe-Treas- urk tended him while in the habit of chcki9 ftt&bliijhf'an iusiitiition ot a high
Respectfully submitted.

JQpi A. LINN, Qkn

t:al rirmciplls ; he shouid be 5n dstrono-mer- ,

ard this too he is quite too often (ignor-
ant he should be a political economist,
for in im,at last, the public welfare takes
refugein all its troubles, and from im it
derive its strength the enlighteneld far-
mers constitute the State. If agriculture

ial pcie)hc cbaraqier with in her
Mor 4 proper iraiiuu nl her joutb,
Jprener diffusion I of knowledge
;lkjj"j)e at! la rg and to, eflW't said
ile obt'Ct, lias crt-ai- d :h'M Conveiuioh

vIu accordance with Risdlulion 3rd. in the
foregoing Report, it was! ; T

jrfwi'i!) Sit senioi I heiefore, J)e a science composed ol all sciences, itvonvnuoo' in ine
and hi humble reli

Death of Judge MeKtnleti-V- G rc
to learn by Telegraph from I Louis; ,

Kentucky, that the, Hon. John'McKix-a- n

Associate Justice of the Supreme C
of the United State, died in that city ;
terday from an attack of apoplexy,
had been in rather infirm health, wo
lieve, for some time.. He was appci;
to the Bench during the Administrati
President Vax Buren, and was etrr:
an upright and conscientious nagiit:

i JSat; Iniclliirciic. .

L liiVViimH-jGod- ,

iirhli'tauiftbf eflit ient, co operation

Kesolved, I hat eacbj Minister 'in his owri
charge, -- in connection with bis Church Council
or Councils be appointed agents for the dispb,
al of Scholarships. !

i ,
v

On .motion, a Committee was appointed iq
put: in nomination a Boapd of Directorsagr!eei
ably to Resolution 8thi the foregoing Report;
who after; some deliberation, reported Ihe foi.
lowing, which, wajs adopd, viz: Rev Via. VVm,
Ariz, J. D. Sdheqk, S. JlotbrocH, W. G. Har-p- r.

R Ai-o-v T A I ;.; M..,J r mLii. .

ibiicryt'ptoi-ee- lo mature a plan for
i iUiiii.i ojr an luntiruiibn, (hereafter
'iwuruwii" viMyr) "X',iUisi veiy ue-noib- ft

Ufi'aj ylti-4(i"U-
, liteiary Urain- -

iii ni"il 1mrriem-u- i of all who may
n nuitJiv and It? luring care.

Known in abanra. H jvas testy and eccen
trie, but possessed many fine qualiiies. which
were fully appreciated by the people of that di.
trict. Many of his freaks are afresh in the
memory of (he "old unsof Mobile, and all of
them will tell you that the Colonel though hard
to beat, waunce terribly taken in by a couple
of legal tyres. It is George Woodward, I be),
lieve tells tfc story, but however that may be
its in keeping with others related of the old geu-tleman- .-

':

II seems that Colonel D. - had h$d a
misunderstanding with the two gentlernen allu-de- d

to and vas not on speaking terms with
then), although all of the three were profession
ally riding t ie circuit yreStiy much together.
The young ones being wejl aware of the Col.
onej's irascible nature, determined as they
left otfe of tliAMcouits for another, to have some
sporl at his ?ipense by tie way. Theyaccor- -

dingly got aiout half an hour's start in leaving
and, presen ly they arrived at a broad dark
stream, that looked as if it might be a doz
en feet deep but which ; in reality was not
more than us many inches. Crossing it they
alighted, pulling off their coats and boots, and
sal own quietly to watch tbe old "Tartar."

JQg2'llg "long, at length, up came the old
fellow. He looked first at tbe youngsters
who were gravely drawing on their boot and
coats as if they bad just had a swim and then
be looked al tbe broad creek (bat rolled be.
fore bim like a fluent, translucent star. The
Colonel was awfully puzzled.
; " Is this f creek swimming ?" he growl-

ed after a pnue of some moments.
No reply was made the yoinng men simply

mounted their horses, and rode oh? some
hull? distance, aud stopped to watch the he-

ro. j

The Col. slowly divested himself of boots,
coat, pantaloons and drawers. These be neat-l- y

tied up in his handkerchief, and bung them
on the horn of his saddle. Then be remounted
and as he was a fat, short man with a paunch
of inordinate size, rather inadequate legs, a
face like a a withered appte, and a brown 'ig,
there is no doubt he made an interesting picture
as be bestrode his steed, " breeze holding gen.
tie dallianco " with tbe lower extremities of
bis only garment.

'

Slowly and cautiously did the old gentleman
and his horse take the creek. Hall a length

and the water was not fetlock deep. Here
the horse stopped to drink. At a length and a
half and nt deeper ? Thirty feel further, and
a decided sh oaling ! ! i

Here Colonel D reigned up. . "There

itioi-peje- U8 raise t b.. -- oro 4l

tain what articles q( manurei his various
fields require and tius; avoid bot only his
'fcarryrng coals to ifew Castle" but pay-
ing dearly for them too. Agenjeral knowl-
edge of chemistry iand the (kindred sci-

ences would also put an effectual stop
to blindfbjd and costly experiments. It
would also put a st4p to universal agri-Cultur- al

panaceas. J No body jwould then
think of saying thai commom salt, soda,
lime,; anything, waslan universal manure.
Tbey would then be all good lohly where
and When they were wanted in a soil.
But, $ays everybody how cin all this
be done ? ;H6w eat every oody be edu-
cated and made scientific ? Ij answer, by
introducing scientjfiq education into all
the schools How many a farmer's son
is taught French, Latjn; Greek. Mathema-
tics, Algebta, and aldozeh othjer subjects,
not one of which w ever be 4 hundredth
part as useful to him as chemistry and veg
stable physiology ' Would be. j Enough of
Chemistry, and all the collateral sciences,
Should be, and cari be, taught in plain
English, in any couhtryj schools, to make
every farmer a trulscien'ifiO agricultu-
ralist. and t seems fd me the legislatures
4f the States i shojilfij take ? the matter in
band. In my : opinion, there should be in
4 very county of theSta;te schools express-
ly for this subject, atjwhich teachers should

Jj&til lifii'al investment for the en.
;.ol'iMVio,i ships ; and that .we re- -

aj poiessing many
.1uudiMiijeiitta,iid a hm- - liet cal.
'tdVji4,utl brt. m-cep- - of ruid'-justitu-

LisJfu jecujre aujonni aUny !)ecified.
ai iolr'fd, j I fcat ; mis Convention adopt
ni'fif. toronae the ubole named sum
t wit tyne. hundred '$.'boliHbip at
HuHtlifyl llifloA afh,'said;ich(hif!hi!!
'pffjidlatl rall(elable &a any other

Statistics or Liberia. Tho Miisi
Magazine for July, among other statuti .

Liberia, slates, the. inhabtants at 300,03 .

mong whom about 7,000 may be rearJ.
civilized. There are more thaa2,(50u cr
cants in the Christian churches, more t!. .

500. children in Sabbath Schools, and 1,:
day schools. Communicants in theM ic-

on tbe Gold Coast about 10,000. Atter.
at day schools in the same about! 10, 1

Funds have been raised in the: United U
for education to the amount of fifty the;
dollars. ' " j

A New Drixk. Tbe last triumph i:;
way, advertised at the shops in jNew Yc:!
Creamadc a most delicious mixture of ice c r

and lemonade cool, refreshing iand palat
and what is best of all, 'without a particl
intoxication in it. In these hot days, s.
drink is an acquisition. J I

A freight train came over the Central rail;
to Detroit, 011 Thursday last, composed
cars, with nearlytlhree hundred tons of fr.
drawiifby a single locpmotive. ! , ;

0

Renilvfy, thA tj Im" left to Ihe option of
fcfajjej i.;).vfbi' l;o IfuiKlid Dollars
Kmc i, ptnt i44u i iit ihe-hand- s of the

fr, dt In: ef tine ihe .anje by llivinff

be prepared- - to teach these sciences in

is also an art composed ot or composing
nearly ill other arts. The farmer bught
to be, ad frequently is a blacksmith, i some',
of his jfajnify are bakers and brewers ;
be i4 .:4 carpenter, a tbachtnist,;and j quite
freqqe4ily an engineer. Now, if all this
be tric what classlof the" human family
requireg so general anil so thorough an ed-ucati-

as the farmer, to make them mas-
ters of their profession ? It. sterns to the
writer hat the world acts mst prepos-teroUs- l

in rjestowing a thorough liberal
educatfon upon those who are to practice
a singlf simple science, and withholding
it from him who is to practice all the
sciences and all the arts. Farmers, them
selves, are too aptto take the same course
by educating at a university .one of their
sons who is destined to be a lawyer or a
doctor and contenting themselves with,
givingjheir bthjer sons and daughters, who
are to be farmers and farmers' ?wives, the!
simpjeit of a country School education. r

" Doctoring and lawyering comes from
educaton, and farming by nature," a re-

mark actually made to me by an old and
respectable ifarmer.S That even the art
of farming is incapable of easy and quick
acqujrtpentjevery fartiner know; but that
the science, the theory of farming, as well
as the handicraft, should be expected to
be obtained more easily, and in less time
than tbjose of the otjier professions, Isj of
all human errors, the thost unaccountable.
It is trtle, the boy raised upon alarm, and
diligently performing! the usual labors
of a forking farmer, will acquire the
handicraft of the art by the time he is of
lawful age, withoutjthe aid of school edu-cation-fr-

may do sol without ibeing able
to write his name. Q.ut then what sort of
farmers he 7 A mere mechanical opera-
tor, who is obliged to follow the patterns
and examples of his predecessors, being
incapale of improvjrjg them in forni or
substarfce, not knowing anything of the
theory of tlieir operation, or upon Jwhat
principles they may: be changed fojr the
better. I The common blacksmith knows
not wh- - heJ blows, thle bellows he? pnly
knows he increases the heat of his forge
by it bt he knows not why; and the mere
ly practical jfarmer Ifijiows that: by doing
certainlhings he will produce certain re

common schools, rl !

hit Hgjmrird jspnirities, and the pay-- .

ilUnf.mfvfeii S,',oi annually : but that
hu'Updrj'd ilolUrs te requirecl to be
miaibc fb'tds vf (lie Treasurer jf said GIDEON B. SMITH.

MeanS, C. A. Heillg, aid M. L'.1 Brown. I )

Agreeably lo ResMlutfondcti, the Aliow;ing
places of locatjon were liut in nomination, viz ;
Near Luther's Chapel, Rowao county ; (pohi'
cord, Cabarruscounty ;Organ Churchy kjnwj
an county ; Lepngion, pavidson county ; Mt.
Plea?ant,; CaljaJius coiijity ; and tbe following
Committees appointed to open Books ol $ub.
scrijMionsi in their respeftive localities : i

Near Luther'? Chapel John Sloop,; David
Linn andjC. L.iPartee. j

Concord Alfred Brawn, D. M. Wagner and
R. W. Foard. 1 I -

Organ. Church C. A. Heilig, D. Lents and
Solomon Fisberi-- t

Lexington IJ, C. (rosecloeei Alexander
flege and Alfred Ilargriave.

Mf, Pleasant D. Barrier, Jacob Lud wig,
and J.:Shimpoch j f , h

Resolved, That the Rev. J. D. Scheck, our
Director in the Tjheol. -- Seminaify,at Lexington,
S. C.J be instructed to solicit the
of the Board of jDjiectos of said Seminary, in
the support of jour Literary Institution and
that ou Delegat, to te S;. C.i Synod, be re.
quested to present this ubjecl to the consider,
ation iof that body.

Resolved, That: the Poard of Directors hold
tbeir.firsl meeting at 0gan!Church, on the 2d
day of December next at 30. o'clock, A. M.,
for tbe purpose of orgauizing, and that the com
mittees appointed it the several localities now
in nomination, be required, then and there, to
report to the Board of Directors .their respec-
tive sums to be compared by said Board, and
the locality determined!

Resolved, That ihe Secretary forward the
proceedings of this Convention to the Editors
of the Lutheran jOberver, and Salisbury
Watchman, with a request thai they publish
the same'. "

4
! C. IELCH0R, Pres't.

John inMiocji, Se.
Concord, N.., 4ulil22d, 1852. '

GENERAL SCOtT A PEACE MAN.
A correspondent furnishes us with the follow.icijml, J6af,rie regular tuiTionfal

"

all
wus iiisiiiiiiKin, ijoj. possessing

lPftliaH U double the. amount of the

Hf4.ThatlWs Itilitutlon shall be
Vfii.giiHnenfefia Board of Directors,

Onefpf McCoMtc's'reapers was succci
"

tried, it is said on thel 12th instj, on the i

of Mr. David Shiiver, near Westminister,
The Caroltonian saysiihat in cutting' grr.i
requires two persons and two horses to zv
the Machine onehand to regulate the dri;
and the other to rake it into sheaves. 'So r

are its movements, that from five to six !.

must, said be, be a h 1 of a swift deep chan
&iiii "Sutw.ti!).,' ..,1 . . r. nel between that and the bank see how the

'""JUJhev ma v lli water runs 1 We will dash through.
4 sharp lash made the horse spring tbe " wa, ; r.:vj :aiiu viiuiiui are required to bind.tery waste;' and another carried the horse

-- 4.

ing authentic: anecdote of Gen. Scott. It re-

lates to a period of hi! history when materials
are not superabundant : f

In the Wintefr of I838 and '3d, Gen. Scott
was sommoned to thle War Department at
Washington, and there told he must proceed lo
the frontier lines on the Niagara; River, and
but a stop to the interference of American citi-

zens with tbe Canadian Government, and asked
how long before he could be ready. His an-

swer was, in half an hour. His arrival in Bui-jal- o

was in the.' afternoMi, where he took charge
of the militia and volunteer companies which
lad been ordered in from the neighboring coun-lies- ,

together with wfaajfew Government troops
were stationed in the barracks at that place and
ordered them down to the village ot Black Rock

and rider safely to the opposite bank. The
creek was nowhere more than a foot deep.

A wild yell from the Young ones announced

''Wwftalwliicli they slat) present a
eiPitfiicb.'of tier annual meetings,

t he cttf-'-s- t ate and prosperity of
,w5Hij, luid ficb recommfcnda '.ions as

0"ftw4ftdi?.ahle.' . i

,lus Board consist of
J V'tfCjirj; six of whom shall be cbosen

their appreciation of the sport as they galloped
away.

" I'll catch you, you rascals !" was
ground between Col. D 's teeth away he
galloped in hot pursuit, muttering vengeancergtei.dd1ined Ministers in corinPC-(te(;vl;JihrS)u-

od

of N. C, and. on his foes.
On on they sped 1 pursuer and pursued, thetWU ttilU tt liclll. II1I1C5 WHCIO HICJ OlIMCU atuui? 'na be chosen from among

.wimbfrhiprior frotii any other
1--

4 o clock of an intensely cold night, l he n.0(mgSler3 ughed, yelled and screamed ithe
jhamtauts opened tneir nouses, oarns, ana j Colonel danined with mighty eirnphads, wilerniinatton.
cnurcnes, ana maoeiinem comionsoje i bis shirt flokted and crackled in the wind, likelift rnnvpniinn plprf a
imorntng when they proceeded .to rort otossiu, a oose fly j ,,1

opposite Nay Island in the Niagara Ktver. On on-4an- d the pursuer reached the farmsults, iH-th-
e season be propitious, because

7 lftir (iftl)tre.ci(,rs, agreeably to
"S'lbjlfreceding resolution, to

Hl,e annual meeting
kV,T ;!liViIi''r(J 8,"li coated

such results in hissuch Ihfngs produced jthree miles aboe the jt1 alls; and during that house on the road side- - Their passing startled
and the Jbllowiug day ! brought off the Patriot a flock of geese from a fence corner which, aspredecefesorls time, but he knows not why !

the Colonel dashed op, met him with outspread
--"rf '.'CTircuve terms 01 umt e

wings, elongated necks, and hisses dire.
army, which bad taken up its rendezvous on
the island consisting mostly of American cii-izeri-

Si

beaded by Gen. 'Van Rensselaer taking
their: arms from and disponing them in squads

Rti" 8aiU SJ"11 ""veil alter have
-- ?Wi(r electing the Board of Di- - His horse swerved suddenly, and the Colonel

in a moment, was in a most unromantic heap
iof sii or eight, as they rwere brought off. with his brown wig by his side, and his bundleregate sumAMf'. Hat.tfier the aggr

lK?r.ht.l.e. On his return to Black Rock, he found two of clothes scattered around !

The white headed children of the house came
i!Ki! t ' r"er ,ai us reu

Beautiful and affecting Scene. As the 5 ' :
er Ben. Franklin passed the town'of IV
Sun, Indiana, on Thursday last on its v.

Louisville, with the sacred remains cfIL
Clay 011 board, thirty-on- e young!; ladies r ;

senting the different Stales of the Union :'
in conspicuous view on the wharf, in front t f
crowd of citizens that bad assembled,
save one, were dressed 'in virgin whitn. t'
heads covered with bJack veils., j The one
cepted was robed U deep, heavy rnot;;:
and represented Kentucky, : and occ
the centre of tbe Kne. i How touchingly 1

!iful tho scene, and what ;pride sad pii'
she must have felt as in that galaxy of I
she found herself the representative of thai ;,'

whose broad land, from one exiremo to tl.2 c

er, was bedewed with tears. The whole s:
was rendered more expressivelyisolemi Lv

deathly silence!; that universally: prevaij; i

(ward tbe steamer and on shore,! as the . .

floated noiselessly- - byr bearing' its. pre!
charge onward to its last repose!.-C- incl

Commercial. I
'

j
l

WEBSTER FISiiERY QUESTIO.
Baltimore, July, 25, is,"j.

Mr. Webster had a grand receptio:.
Marshfield yesterday Hon. Seth Spr;
welcomed him in an address, to v.i.i
Mr. Webster responded. i

.

Mr. Webster declined defining his ;

litical! position with regard to thci Vr.
dentiai nominations. He said the fu!.
question would not be neglected by t

Administration, but 'that the Amerl;
fishermen would be protected at ail !.

ards. He pronounced tbe conduct cf 11

gland whollyjunjustifiable.

Elections next Month.'Alabama, I ;

Missouri and! North Carolina, ae th
ly States which vote in August this
as every one having now opposition (l
ernors and t,egisatures-i-Kentuc!i- y ;

Tennessee hijive no elections in Au

AGRICULTliRiL MEETING.
Believing that Agricultural Societies

are conducive to the general improvement
of the; farming intr-st- , it is proposed tp
organize one in tfie'ovn of Salisbury, tS
he called the " RowiN Agricultukal So- -

CIETY." 1 i
I

The citizens of Rovan and such of the
adjoining Counties as are disposed to be-

come members, are respectfully requested
to meet in Salisbury baSaturday, the 14th
day of August, A. D 1852, at II o'clock,
A. ISV 't-- :

'
. i

- 'v
D. F. Caldwell, Caleb Kl'utts.
Thomas L. Cowan, Benjamin Julian, r

John W, Ellis, John K. Graham,
Maxwell Chambers, AV- - B. Wood,
Michael Brown, Charles L. Partee,
Samuel Kerr, 1 C. Jones,
George V. Brown, Philip Owens,
Alexander.Long, WJlliam Holt,
W. P.I Graham, Thales McDonald,
Dr. A M.:Henderson, Pihckney Chambers,

out first ; took a distant view of tbe monster
as it seemed to them and then returned tore.tdin'ri "r caueu gession, shall

Cl,i1h fhd rd of Directors port progress. After a little the father of the
family came, and the affair being explained,

Canadian arnted schooners lying Sat anchor,: for

the pupose, as be was informed, of molesting
and detaining the steamboat Barcelona which
had gone down the rir.er, as the Canadians sup
jposed1jor the purpose of taking arms and amu-niiio- n

from Navy Island up the Lake, where
another rendezvous was in contemplation. Gen.
Scott dispatched a messenger to Col. Kirby of
jtbe Canadian Army, being the Highest in com-iman- d

at that rioint. with intelligence that the

assisted the Colonel in making his toilette ; the'3di pe e?bjsiv authorHy of
:f "!al ftukMor. and filling up all

Colonel swearing and the countryman laughing
all the while.

Dressed and remounted our hero started off
1,1 IQe eveM, any sisteririWe to the funds of this In- -

with a woful phiz, and was soon out of sight.
Barcelona was private' property, navigating the ji qi.uuu, in aciuai

r.Cdrf10 Vreaiurer oftbis river for whom it mav concern, and that sne The Rheumatics. A writer in the Lon
had nothing to do with the Navy Inlanders.fiip'i tlfihe above

rii-tvtf- l ,n1 Sll)00' additional
The messenger received for answer, I dou 1

icommafid, and therefore cannot be answerableRoibert Bradshaw,:ChasL y.. Fisher,
Dr. Ai T. Powe,

If theiflacksmith arid farmer kneWjall
about te thjeory upop which their labors
depepdd ior their eftects much morje ef-fectiye-

lf

and how much more certainly of
results. vould they nqt both labor I I have
seen stable manure applied to land al-

ready tdo rich inucfaf material, apd have
heard winder expressed because it did
not, produce results there equal to those
produce! on land whlre it was wanted.

I .tiay seen lime applied to land where-

in therefwas already a superabundance,
and havfe it witbheldjwhen it was much
wanted, nil because the operators were
unacquainted with the chemistry that
properly belongs to tneir profession. Sup-

pose the lUiry woman knew the theory iof

the operation of churning, the philosophy
if you please, of the separation of the! bet-

ter from the milk orjeream. how many
hours of hard labor would such knowledge
not save her, and hovf much more better
would she not obtain5 from her mill 1

Even in the kitchen of every farm hduse.
yes, fvery cjty dwelling house, there are
numerous chemical operations constantly
going drj, which if properly, understood
would rlsult greatly to the advantage
and Comfort! of all. the simple prepara-
tion of a cup of ';Coiie, will depend lor
its resultupbn a cherbical operation,iand
the bevefage wilt be good or bad, accord-

ing as ithall be prefjiared in accordance
with corect'chemicai?principles. Gener-
ally, coots have made coffee sd often un-

der the Instruction of othershat they
know holv to make ii properly, but they
have nothe least idea of the philosophy
of all other; pperations in cooking. But

jfor what may be done. He then sent the same
oi sTfiafcL . J oi uireri message on beard each ot tbe schooners, ana

rnroivd for answer. " We have received ourD. A. Davis,O- r . .1; i ...

don Lancet recommends pure lime juipe
(two to six ounces per diem) as an almost
certain cure for acute rheumatism. Hoop-

er, of the Lafayette (Ala.) Tribune, says
he once bad a friendin Montgomery rtf--i

fiicted with the disease who used this
compound : Lemon juice, about one table
spoonful : isugar, two ditto ; water, ad li-

bitum; mairaschino, half a wine glass;
dash with old Jamaica rum swal-

low He never got well, though.

brders and shall obey them." Cjeni' Scott m
I'M 'to.iiPi 4.ti i m n T Jl.ini

iWfn. H. Horah,,
William Murpby
John U Graham, j

Jacob, fcrider.
Hit-har- d Harris,-Benjami-

Sumner,
I Joseph Owens. .

f

rti. j. renuieiou. mediately placed several companies ot artillery
with liirhted matches, ball and cartridge, in a

ilfor,?-- l the UanrA .If n:r..J.tLJ
Obdiah Woodson,
James 1 E Kerr,
Moses. L. Brown,

position commanding the Schooners,; and there
with bis suite.lconsisiing-o- l Worthy (then a Col

onel.) Wool, (ov. Marcy, and other distinguish- -

it ::t t
1 "Q reS'JKron ofisaid ed characters,- - repaired: to the piazza oi 8 ig haveSPnsK.-T- he cirls in Noribampton 1852. Illinois has postponed her elect i

s tsf?d : That iMe' n ' ' ;. - . stone mansion, fronting the river, aoo qirecuy
' . 1 .1 - !::. 1 Lil- 1 M :A ilAll been sending a batchelor boquets 01 lansey anq j g. . vovernber when Pres! !

opposite where me veeeis were
wormwood. He says, he dont care; be had t , .j, . 4. e P will be

.Vifc ddlp. fai nn,t ..... : rather smeli them iban mainmony. sen on the same day ;! Indiana has 1.!

wise changed hers, from August to
" Gentlernen of the jury," said a western

Perhaps there are ;no lines of equal ex-

tent in tbe world,or wofking-togethe- with
equal harmony,as those radiating from the
National Telegrapli iQffice n Cincinnati
They are seventeen n number, and em-

brace in all ten thcsand fight hundred
and twentyfour miles of wire.:

i i ' ''!iS l;l ; j

A Model Legislator, Edmund Laurenci
a member of the IndiarialLegislature, recently
refused to receive (pay for eight days during

which he was absent from duty,, i j j ?

second Monday in October.

pie of spy glasses wbicii were ne pi ior uk
tion un the !river and lake, amdblber scenery

were banded him. The old Battle Ground; of

the war of 1812 lay in sight j Sott, while aiting

the return of the steamers;, entered ifito

some of the incidents of those Battles, among

which was the falling of a Major , scattering

flesh and bided over his (Scott's) clothes as the

cannon hall struck him. At this moment the Bar- -

oe to,open books
lawyer, " I don 1 mean 10 insinuaie mat inn is
a covetous berson ; but I will bet fire to one,

that if you Should bait a steel trap with a niew

three cent piece, and place it within six inches3wi;u; r. rp localities,iJ2rlr,A J'cht.t suiiame

, Whn you enter a room and find a jc.; :

dy cryiag. doii't imagine she is irjiug lr
Sho may hive been pealing ontlns.

of bit moain, you wouiucaitu uh wuj

III; ?W oki remain opea uS.
I t ir 'i

1 :-- - i 1 .
i ' if ?: :. i ::""" I i '!'
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